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ABSTRACT
Objective: Excessive health expenditure (EHE) is a
global issue for households suffering from high-cost
medical conditions, low incomes and limited insurance
coverage. After the international financial crisis of
2008, EHE became a social problem in developed
countries. Such economic crisis might induce severe
mental stress, resulting in suicidal ideation.
Methods: We used the Korean Welfare Panel Study
(KoWePS) from 2011 to 2013 and selected primary
income earners, who were defined as practical and
economic representatives of households; the total
number of analysed samples was 4247 of 5717
households in the database. We only included
households that had never experienced EHE before
2011. To examine the temporal relationship between
EHE and suicidal ideation, we conducted a logistic
regression analysis.
Results: Among 4247 participants, 146 (3.4%)
experienced suicidal ideation, whereas 4101 (96.6%)
did not. One scale of depression score (OR=1.28, CI
1.23 to 1.34, p<0.001) was associated with increased
suicidal ideation. Such ideation was influenced to a
greater extent by a recent EHE above 10% of
disposable income (OR=1.91, CI 1.16 to 3.15,
p=0.012) than by either a remote EHE (OR=1.29, CI
0.71 to 2.32) or one in 2011 and 2012 (OR=1.67, CI
1.01 to 2.78, p=0.048).
Conclusions: In this study, more recent EHE resulted
in more suicidal ideation. In conclusion, we suggest
that recent household EHE might be considered as an
important factor to prevent suicidal ideation and to
improve the mental health of individuals.
INTRODUCTION
According to the Organisation for Economic
Co-operation and Development (OECD)
health statistics data, the age-standardised
suicide mortality rate in 2011 was 33.3 per
100 000 individuals.1 2 Among all OECD coun-
tries, this is the highest value, while the rate of
increase in suicidal mortality remains constant.
Since ﬁnancial stress might be an important
factor in Korea, we have to place concern on
the ﬁnancially vulnerable groups, such as
primary income earners with excessive health
expenditure (EHE) in a household.
Protection from EHE is widely regarded as
a desirable objective of healthcare systems
and policies.3–7 However, EHE is not always
the same as high healthcare cost. For
example, an expensive surgery might not be
excessive if a household does not bear its full
cost, because the service is provided free or
at a subsidised fee, or is covered by third-
party insurance. On the other hand, even
Strengths and limitations of this study
▪ We used the representative national data ‘Korea
Welfare Panel Study (KoWePS)’ from the national
research institute, ‘Korea Institute for Health and
Social Affairs, KIHASA’.
▪ We divided the occurrences of excessive health
expenditure into four subgroups (none, recent,
remote and both years) in an attempt to analyse
temporal causality.
▪ We could not determine casual relationships due
to the cross-sectional nature of this study.
▪ Since the number of suicide attempts observed
during the study period was too small to con-
tinue the analysis, we used suicidal ideation as a
dependent variable.
▪ The number of cases of suicidal ideation may
have been too small to determine all the
associations.
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the small cost of common illnesses can be ﬁnancially dis-
astrous for poor households with no insurance.
Although EHE is usually deﬁned as catastrophic
health expenditure, health-related expenses over 40% of
disposable income per annum according to WHO,3 it
has often been deﬁned differently by various studies.8–10
Thus, in this study, we deﬁned different cut-off values as
10%, 20% and 40% to enhance the effectiveness of the
study design.
According to OECD health data, patients pay the
highest percentage of their medical fees (>35%) out of
pocket in the Republic of Korea.11 As the primary func-
tion of insurance is to protect the patient from harm in
terms of health and economic risk, it is critical to reduce
the occurrences of EHE. According to Korean National
Statistics, the number of households experiencing EHE
of more than 40% of disposable household income in
2010 was 618 000, or 3.9% of all households. This ﬁgure
was only 1% in 2002, but began to increase thereafter,
reaching 3.3% by 2006.1 These data suggest that Koreans
are at risk of occurrences of EHE. Thus, they might be
vulnerable to a decline in their economic welfare in the
face of ill health, especially when EHEs exist.
For example, in 2008, the state of Oregon, in the USA,
initiated a limited expansion of its Medicaid programme
for low-income adults.12 Medicaid coverage decreased the
probability of a positive screening for depression (−9.15
percentage points; 95% CI −16.70 to −1.60; p=0.02),
increased the use of many preventive services and nearly
eliminated excessive out-of-pocket medical expenditures.
This study showed that mental health could be improved
by reducing the ﬁnancial burden for health.
Another study, which observed the association
between EHE and depression, was conducted in India.13
According to this cross-sectional study in Goa, India,
depressive disorder was associated with signiﬁcantly
higher healthcare costs, lost time costs and risk of EHE.
There was a linear association between psychological
morbidity scores and the risk of EHE. From this study, it
could be suggested that economic arguments due to
health problems were considered to be a key driver of
mental health policy.
Although few studies on EHE in Korea were published in
Korea,14 15 there were no appropriate study designs to
examine the association between EHEs and mental health.
The aims of this study were to: (1) compare health
expenditures between households with and without
EHEs; (2) examine the temporal association between
EHEs and suicidal ideation among the primary income
earners in households and (3) test whether recent EHEs
have a greater impact on suicidal ideation than more
remote EHEs.
METHODS
Participants
Data from the Korean Welfare Panel Study (KoWePS:
Korea Institute for Health & Social Affairs & Seoul
National University Social Welfare Research Center,
2008) from 2011 to 2013, were obtained for this study.
The KoWePS is an ongoing longitudinal study of a
nationally representative sample of Korean households
that collects data annually. The KoWePS-led survey popu-
lation represents 90% of the census conducted in 2005.
Statisticians of this survey determined ﬁnal panel house-
holds by applying a ‘Stratiﬁed Double Sampling’ model.
The constituent questionnaires in this survey consisted
of a household member survey for household members
aged 15 years and over, a household survey and a supple-
mentary survey for special topics. Face-to-face interviews
were used to gain information during the ﬁrst year of
the study.
This study respected the provisions of the Declaration
of Helsinki for ethical medical research. Since this study
used secondary data from the Korea Institute for Health
and Social Welfare, we did not need to obtain individual
informed consent. All patient records/information in
this study were anonymised and de-identiﬁed prior to
analysis. In addition, we were granted the approval of
the institutional review board at the graduate school of
public health in Yonsei University (Institutional Review
Board approval number 2-1040939-AB-N-01-2015-202).
We especially focused on the suicidal ideation of
household heads, who are deﬁned as the primary
income earners and practical representatives of the
household. The study suggests that the most vulnerable
family member to an economic crisis might be a
primary income earner. Hence, primary income earners
were selected for the questionnaire. The total number
of analysed samples was 4247 of 5717 households from
the database. In Korea, there were a total 17 339 422
households enrolled in a governmental system in 2010.
We only included households that had never experi-
enced EHE before 2011, and never missed any annual
surveys during the study period.
Covariates of individual and household characteristics
In this study, we used several covariates to control for
demographic and socioeconomic characteristics of indi-
vidual levels. Demographic characteristics such as sex,
age, educational level, marital status, perceived heath
status, regular medication more than 3 months and
depressive mood status were included. Since the ofﬁcial
age of retirement in Korea is 65 years, we divided the
age groups into one group under 65 years, and another
at 65 years and over. Four education categories including
degree from elementary, middle, high school, and
college and above, were self-reported by participants. We
divided perceived health status with three categories
into good, normal and bad, while the original survey
questionnaire used a scale with ﬁve degrees including
excellent, good, normal, bad and very bad. The question
of self-rated health is as follows: ‘How would you rate
your general health during the last year?’. In terms of
regular medication, interviewers asked whether the par-
ticipants were taking any medication regularly for more
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than the last 3 months or not. This was used as an indi-
cator to determine presence of any kind of chronic
diseases.
We also considered other covariates of households,
such as number of family members, economically active
family members, disabled members and members over
65 years of age. An economically active member was
deﬁned as someone who worked regularly and earned a
salary during the last 1 year. The disabled were those
ofﬁcially diagnosed by doctors using the standard of the
national guideline for the disabled.
EHE as an interesting variable
We deﬁned EHE as the health expenditure over 10% of
disposable income, which is the standard threshold from
the Ministry of Health and Welfare, South Korea.
Furthermore, to examine the increased relationship
between EHE and suicidal ideation, we also performed
another analysis using various cut-off values as 20% and
40% for EHE, the latter being the WHO standard.
The household questionnaire portion of the KoWePS
included a set of questions that asked about the income
of all household members. These questions addressed
earned income, income from assets and miscellaneous
income. The present study utilised this set of income-
related questions to create total household income and
disposable income variable. To obtain the number of
households experiencing EHE, we divided the total cost
of health expenditures into disposable income for each
household. Moreover, we considered temporal factors of
EHE. In other words, we determined when an excessive
event occurred: none, remote (in 2011), recent (in
2012), and in both 2011 and 2012.
Measuring depressive symptoms and suicidal ideation
To measure the level of depression, the Center for
Epidemiologic Studies Depression scale (CESD) was
used, which was originally designed to measure depres-
sive symptoms in the general population,16 and has been
widely used in community and clinically based
samples.17 18 For each year of the study period, the
respondents reported symptoms experienced during the
previous week using a four-point scale. Depression
scores for each year were calculated by totalling across
11 items.
Suicidal ideation was assessed by a questionnaire
regarding the occurrence of suicidal ideation during the
past year as follows: ‘Have you seriously considered
suicide at any time in the past year?’.
Statistical analysis
The frequency of EHE for samples stratiﬁed by demo-
graphic and socioeconomic status was determined by
performing a χ2 test. To examine the relationship
between EHE and suicidal ideation, we conducted a
logistic regression analysis.
In logistic regression analysis, model 1 includes indi-
vidual level variables. Furthermore, variables in model 2
are extended to both individual and household levels.
When p value was less than 0.05, we deﬁned the statis-
tical result as signiﬁcant. We used the SAS V.9.3 statistical
package (Cary, North Carolina, USA) for statistical
analysis.
RESULTS
The general characteristics of primary income earners
and households are shown in table 1. A total of 4247
households are enrolled in this study. Among them, 146
heads of households (3.4%) reported suicidal ideation
once or more during the past year, whereas 4101
(96.6%) did not. A total number of 76 men (52.1%)
and 70 women (47.9%) had suicidal ideation among
primary income earners. Moreover, the lowest educated
participants with elementary level of education, 65 parti-
cipants (44.5%), had a higher proportion among the
group with suicidal ideation.
Thresholds of EHE of 10% and 40% above disposable
income are signiﬁcantly different for those who did and
did not have suicidal ideation (table 2). Among 875 par-
ticipants whose households suffered from EHE of over
10% during the last two consecutive years, 49 persons
(5.6%) experienced suicidal ideation. In 62 participants
with EHE above 40% during the last two consecutive
years, eight persons (12.9%) reported suicidal ideation.
We carried out multivariate analyses using a logistic
regression model based on the threshold of EHE above
10% of disposable income (table 3). In model 1, the
primary income earners who had poor perceived health
status (OR=1.78, 95% CI 1.03 to 3.08) and a higher
depression score (CESD-11, OR=1.29, 95% CI 1.24 to
1.35) are more vulnerable to suicidal ideation. In model
2, a higher depressive score (CESD-11, OR=1.28, 95% CI
1.23 to 1.34) is associated with the presence of suicidal
ideation. In both models 1 and 2, EHE occurring in 2012
(model 1; OR=2.03, 95% CI 1.23 to 3.35/model 2;
OR=1.91, 95% CI 1.16 to 3.15) and for both consecutive
years in 2011 and 2012 (model 1; OR=1.83, 95% CI 1.12
to 2.98/model 2; OR=1.67, 95% CI 1.01 to 2.78) have stat-
istically signiﬁcant ORs for suicidal ideation. Moreover,
the suicidal ideation is inﬂuenced to a greater extent by a
recent EHE than by a remote EHE or EHE in both years.
To compare the ﬁtness between the models, we used
−2logL methods. Through this measurement, it appears
that model 2 is more suitable for suicidal ideation
because it has a lower −2logL than model 1.
Although the ofﬁcial cut-off value in our study is 10%,
we also tested with other values as cut-off thresholds.
These results showed that primary income earners are
more vulnerable to the high threshold of EHE. When
EHE is above 20%, compared with 10%, the ORs of sui-
cidal ideation associated with EHE was increased in the
recent year (ﬁgure 1).
For EHE above 40% of disposable income, the con-
secutive 2 years with EHE is statistically signiﬁcantly cor-
related with a higher rate of suicidal ideation (model 2;
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OR=2.67, 95% CI 1.10 to 6.46) (see online supplemen-
tary table S1).
Since the heads of households with depressive symp-
toms may have more correlation with suicidal ideation, a
subgroup analysis was performed for the primary
income earners whose sum of CESD-11 score was 16 or
more (table 4). A sum of CESD-11 score of over 16 indi-
cates potential risk for major depressive disorder
(MDD). In this subgroup analysis, the primary income
earners were more vulnerable to the higher EHE. In
other words, when EHE was above 20% (in 2012;
OR=2.46, 95% CI 1.57 to 3.85/in both 2011 and 2012;
OR=1.89, 95% CI 1.08 to 3.31) compared to 10% (in
2012; OR=1.98, 95% CI 1.21 to 3.22/in both 2011 and
2012; OR=1.86, 95% CI 1.15 to 3.02), suicidal ideation
was increased.
According to subgroup analysis by sex in 2012, women
primary income earners with recent EHEs are more vul-
nerable to suicidal ideation (EHE >10%; OR=2.71, 95%
CI 1.25 to 5.86/EHE >20%; OR=2.66, 95% CI 1.37 to
Table 1 Demographic characteristics among participants based on the presence of suicidal ideation in heads of households
Variables
Absence of
suicidal ideation
Presence of
suicidal ideation Total
p Valuen Per cent n Per cent n Per cent
Primary income earner characteristics
Sex <0.001
Male 3040 74.1 76 52.1 3116 73.4
Female 1061 25.9 70 47.9 1131 26.6
Age, over 65 years 0.009
>65 years 1937 47.2 85 58.2 2022 47.6
Education 0.003
Graduation from elementary school 1376 33.6 65 44.5 1441 33.9
Graduation from middle school 545 13.3 26 17.8 571 13.4
Graduation from high school 1198 29.2 33 22.6 1231 29.0
Graduation from college 982 23.9 22 15.1 1004 23.6
The presence of a spouse <0.001
Presence 2858 69.7 66 45.2 2924 68.8
Perceived health status <0.001
Excellent 2271 55.4 40 27.4 2311 54.4
Good 912 22.2 31 21.2 943 22.2
Poor 918 22.4 75 51.4 993 23.4
Regular medication more than 3 months* <0.001
Presence 2492 60.8 117 80.1 2609 61.4
Depressive mood Mean SD Mean SD Mean <0.001
Sum of CESD-11 18.808 2.9 23.151 4.3 18.953
Household characteristics
Income level <0.001
<25% (lowest) 756 18.4 55 37.7 811 19.1
25–50% 953 23.2 39 26.7 992 23.4
51–75% 1140 27.8 34 23.3 1174 27.6
>75% (highest) 1252 30.5 18 12.3 1270 29.9
Number of family members <0.001
One 856 20.9 58 39.7 914 21.5
Two 1233 30.1 45 30.8 1278 30.1
Three 767 18.7 21 14.4 788 18.6
Four or more 1245 30.4 22 15.1 1267 29.8
Economically active family member† <0.001
None 1001 24.4 70 47.9 1071 25.2
One 1882 45.9 52 35.6 1934 45.5
Two or more 1218 29.7 24 16.4 1242 29.2
Disabled person among family members‡
Presence 712 17.4 33 22.6 745 17.5
Aged over 65, among family members 0.062
Presence 2094 51.1 86 58.9 2180 51.3
Total 4101 96.6 146 3.4 4247 100.0
*“Regular medication more than 3 months” indicated the presence of on-going chronic diseases.
†The variable of economically active family members is defined as someone who worked regularly and received salary during the past 1 year.
‡Disabled person means those who are officially qualified by doctors as being disabled, using the standard of the national guideline.
CESD-11, Center for Epidemiological Studies Depression Scale.
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5.15) than the reference group without any EHE history
(see online supplementary table S2). Although men do
not have statistically meaningful ORs, the male partici-
pants with EHE above 10%, and 20% above in the
recent 1 year, had higher values for suicidal ideation
than the reference group without any EHE history
during the last 2 years.
DISCUSSION
According to measurements of the temporal association
with EHE during 2011 and 2012, 2012 had meaningful
increases in ORs for suicidal ideation among those with
EHE above 10%. We also performed a subgroup analysis
for primary income earners with potential risk of MDD.
The temporal relationship between EHE and suicidal
ideation is stronger in this potentially depressed group
than in the others. Within this group, the participants
with EHE over 20% showed a higher OR than 1 of EHE
over 10%. Interestingly, in EHE over 40%, in 2012,
1 year is not statically associated with suicidal ideation.
However, the two consecutive 2 years with EHE are
highly associated with suicidal ideation. Since the
number of households with EHE over 40% is only 197
(4.4%), the OR of 2012 might not show statistically
increased OR for suicidal ideation. In spite of this
limited condition, the consecutive occurrence of EHE
has strong statistical association with suicidal ideation.
Thus, we need to focus on the households with EHE in
a long term through appropriate intervention based on
social consensus.
In addition, when the primary income earners in
households are women, EHE is more associated with sui-
cidal ideation. Even though we need some further inves-
tigation to reveal the exact mechanism of gender
difference, we suggest that the job insecurity of women
and surplus ﬁnancial stress to caregiving might induce
more suicidal ideation compared with men. According
to the study in France, people with unstable and
unfavourable employment characteristics are
disproportionately likely to have suicidal ideation.19 In
another similar study in Japan,20 women workers
without stress reduction techniques were found to be at
signiﬁcantly higher risk for suicidal ideation. In this
sense, we need to provide more careful ﬁnancial
support to the households with women primary income
earners to prevent worsening of their mental health.
Globally, politicians and public health administrators
have tried to make healthcare as accessible as possible.8 9
The problem of accessibility is likely induced by both eco-
nomic and spatial problems. In Korea, the amount and
quality of healthcare access have improved over the past
30 years through rapid expansion of national health
insurance. However, because national reimbursement
was low, ﬁscal asset security in the healthcare system
could not be sustainable. Although this problem grad-
ually improved, a global economic crisis in 2008 hindered
the ability of patients to visit clinics because of decreased
incomes and heavy out-of-pocket expenses, especially for
the low socioeconomic class with chronic and severe dis-
eases, generating tremendous medical expenses.21 In this
sense, many researchers have tried to determine the
causes and economic outcomes of EHEs rather than
their effects on health. However, these kinds of economic
stresses worsen mental health and induce depressive dis-
orders, suicidal ideation and numbers of suicide
attempts.10 16 For example, there was a steep increase in
the number of patients with MDD, suicidal ideation and
suicide attempts immediately after the international eco-
nomic crisis in 2008.17 18 22 The prevalence of MDD
increased from 3.3% of the general population in 2008 to
8.2% in 2011, which is a statistically signiﬁcant difference.
In addition, suicidal ideation among men increased from
4.4% in 2008 to 7.1% in 2011.23
Similarly to these previous studies on this topic, our
results also revealed the strong association between
ﬁnancial burden of health and suicidal ideation.
However, there were several limitations to this study.
First, we could not determine the causal relationship
due to the cross-sectional nature of the study. To
Table 2 Bivariate analysis, based on the presence of suicidal ideation in heads of households and the occurrence of
excessive health expenditures during the past 2 years
The occurrence of
excessive health
expenditure during
the past 2 years
Excessive health expenditure >10%* Excessive health expenditure >40%**
Absence of
suicidal
ideation
Presence
of suicidal
ideation
Total p Value
Absence of
suicidal
ideation
Presence
of suicidal
ideation
Total p Valuen
Per
cent N
Per
cent n
Per
cent n
Per
cent
None 2061 98.0 43 2.0 2104 <0.001 3683 97.0 115 3.0 3798 <0.001
2011, remote 582 96.8 19 3.2 601 180 94.7 10 5.3 190
2012, recent 632 94.8 35 5.2 667 184 93.4 13 6.6 197
2011 and 2012 826 94.4 49 5.6 875 54 87.1 8 12.9 62
Total 4101 96.6 146 3.4 4247 4101 96.6 146 3.4 4247
The threshold of 10%* as excessive health expenditure is the standard from the Ministry of Health and Welfare in Korea, while that of 40%**
is from WHO. As WHO recommended using flexible threshold according to cultural and national background differently, we performed further
statistical analysis using 10% on paper, although we also performed another statistical analysis in online supplementary materials.
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Table 3 Multivariate analysis, based on the presence of suicidal ideation during the past year among heads of households
with the threshold of excessive health expenditure as 10% from total expenditure in household
Variables
Model 1 (−2logL=1056.60) Model 2 (−2logL=1032.57)
OR 95% CI p Value OR 95% CI p value
Excessive health expenditure* during the last 2 years
None 1.00 1.00
2011, remote 1.32 0.74 2.36 0.347 1.29 0.71 2.32 0.405
2012, recent 2.03 1.23 3.35 0.006 1.91 1.16 3.15 0.012
2011 and 2012 1.83 1.12 2.98 0.016 1.67 1.01 2.78 0.048
Level of individual primary income earner
Sex
Male 1.00 1.00
Female 0.94 0.51 1.71 0.832 0.83 0.45 1.54 0.559
Age, over 65
<65 years 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
>65 years 0.57 0.36 0.91 0.018 2.52 0.32 20.13 0.384
Education
Degree from elementary school 0.60 0.31 1.15 0.124 0.53 0.27 1.06 0.073
Degree from middle school 1.03 0.54 1.98 0.930 0.96 0.49 1.89 0.899
Degree from high school 0.90 0.50 1.60 0.713 0.85 0.47 1.54 0.596
Degree from college 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
The presence of a spouse
Presence 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
Absence 0.54 0.30 0.96 0.035 0.54 0.28 1.06 0.072
Perceived health status
Excellent 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
Good 1.30 0.74 2.26 0.363 1.20 0.69 2.11 0.520
Poor 1.78 1.03 3.08 0.041 1.61 0.92 2.82 0.093
Depressive mood
Sum of CESD-11 1.29 1.24 1.35 <0.001 1.28 1.23 1.34 <0.001
Regular medication more than 3 months†
Absence 1.00 1.00
Presence 1.22 0.71 2.10 0.473 1.22 0.70 2.11 0.481
Level of household
Income level
<25% (lowest) 2.01 0.97 4.15 0.059
25–50% 1.58 0.81 3.10 0.181
50–75% 1.60 0.86 2.96 0.139
>75% (highest) 1.00 1.00 1.00
Number of family members
One 1.00 1.00 1.00
Two 1.14 0.63 2.06 0.666
Three 1.06 0.50 2.25 0.888
Four or more 0.86 0.37 2.01 0.735
Economically active family member*
None 1.29 0.65 2.58 0.465
One 0.87 0.49 1.54 0.642
Two or more 1.00 1.00 1.00
Disabled person among family members‡
Absence 1.00 1.00 1.00
Presence 1.12 0.71 1.75 0.626
Aged over 65, among family members
Absence 1.00 1.00 1.00
Presence 0.16 0.02 1.24 0.079
*The variable of ‘Economically active family member’ is defined as someone who worked regularly and earned a salary during the past 1 year.
†‘Regular medication of more than 3 months’ indicated the presence of ongoing chronic diseases.
‡Disabled person means those who are officially qualified by doctors as being disabled using the standard of the national guideline.
CESD-11, Center for Epidemiological Studies Depression Scale.
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overcome this weakness, we divided the occurrences of
EHE into four subgroups (none, recent, remote and
both years) in an attempt to analyse temporal causality.
Second, we used suicidal ideation, and not suicide
attempt, as a dependent variable, because of the limited
participants. However, suicidal ideation is still a powerful
indicator to predict suicide attempts.24 According to one
study in Korea, 84% of those who attempted suicide had
previously seriously considered suicide within the last
2 years.25 Thus, even suicidal ideation is regarded as an
important dependent variable for preventing the pro-
gress to suicidal attempt and suicide. Third, the number
of cases of suicidal ideation may have been too small to
determine all associations. Although we observed some
statistical trends among independent variables for
income level and temporal factors of EHEs, these trends
did not reach statistical signiﬁcance. One reason may be
that the KoWePS study included investigations on
mental health and suicide only since 2011, regardless of
its initiation in 2006. Hence, we could not obtain more
data for analysis. Fourth, we excluded other family
members except for the primary income earner in
households. Since family members under 19 years of age
did not answer the CESD-11 scale, we could not adjust
the depressive symptoms, which are some of the most
important factors related to suicidal ideation. Fifth, we
did not know what kinds of diagnosis categories, includ-
ing mental and physical illness, were most signiﬁcant to
the occurrence of EHE. Although a few researchers
studied the attributable medical conditions,15 26 their
range was wide, and participants were deﬁned as those
with chronic diseases or as disabled. In this sense,
further study is needed to investigate the disease specif-
ically targeted to policy on EHE.
Despite such limitations, this study has several
strengths, as follows.
Figure 1 The primary income earners were more vulnerable to a high threshold of excessive health expenditure (EHE). In other
words, when EHE was above 20% (B), compared to 10% (A), the OR for suicidal ideation with EHE in the recent 1 year was
increased. *p Value <0.05.
Table 4 The adjusted ORs for suicidal ideation among the participants whose CESD-11 score is 16 or over, according to
the various settings of thresholds of EHE
EHE >10% EHE > 20%
OR 95% CI p Value OR 95% CI p Value
EHE during the past 2 years
None 1.00 1.00
2011, remote 1.28 0.72 2.28 0.397 1.19 0.66 2.13 0.571
2012, recent 1.98 1.21 3.22 0.006 2.46 1.57 3.85 <0.001
2011 and 2012 1.86 1.15 3.02 0.012 1.89 1.08 3.31 0.026
We adjusted all the individual and household characteristics including sex, age, education, the presence of spouse, perceived health status,
regular medication, income level, number of family members, the number of economically active family members, the presence of disabled in
the family and the presence of those aged over 65 years in the family.
CESD-11, Center for Epidemiological Studies Depression Scale.
‘EHE’ is excessive health expenditure, which is the proportion of health cost in the disposable income of the household.
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First, this study used national open access data repre-
senting the Republic of Korea. Through this well-
designed panel survey, this study had high external valid-
ity and is able to be expanded in the future.
Furthermore, this national data could be compared with
data in other countries such as Japan and the
Scandinavian countries,11 which have reduced suicidal
mortality rates dramatically. Second, to the best of our
knowledge, this is the ﬁrst study on the relationship
between EHE and suicidal ideation in Korea. Thus, it
could draw the attention of other researchers and policy
makers to the economic burden for health as an attrib-
utable factor to suicidal ideation.
Third, it is able to minimise the health disparity in
society through the subsidies to EHE. Since EHE
hinders the access to healthcare system, solving this
problem could improve the basic human right for
health and overall quality of public health. Korea has
already started to provide subsidies for families with
EHE in 2014, future studies could investigate the impact
this support has had.
In summary, we still need to perform further investiga-
tion using a longitudinal study design with a larger popula-
tion. Through accumulating these Korean data and
following the trend of policy implication, we will coher-
ently report the effect of the policy for EHE. However, we
should mention that EHE could be considered as an
important factor for aggravating mental illness through
this study. Furthermore, it could swell, so it is important to
consider and deal with newly occurring EHEs to protect
vulnerable primary income earners such as women.
CONCLUSION
This is the ﬁrst study to examine an association between
EHE and suicidal ideation among primary income
earners. For this group, a more severe depressive mood
is associated with suicidal ideation. Furthermore, recent
and greater EHE might increase suicidal ideation, espe-
cially in women. In conclusion, we suggest that in order
to prevent suicidal ideation and to improve the mental
health of individuals, especially for primary income
earners in households, recent household EHE might be
considered as an important factor. Furthermore, we
hope that health policymakers will also take these results
into account for the national ﬁnancial support pro-
gramme for EHEs in Korea, and develop immediate
intervention after the onset of EHEs.
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